Eclipse Aragon Ultra

- Fully ergonomic synchronised mechanism
- Adj. Arms - Option
- Plush HD foam seat cushions

Eclipse® Office Chair

AUSTRALIAN STANDARDS CERTIFIED BY SGS AS/NZS 4438:1997
Eclipse Aragon Ultra

Features

Eclipse Aragon Ultra Chairs:
- Sleek seating contour
- Waterflow seat base
- Glass fibre reinforced base
- Heavy duty seat foam
- Height adjustable lumbar support
- Height adjustable arms optional
- 50mm hooded castors
- Wide seat & back for extra support
- Approved to Australian standards

- Gas height adjustment
- Tilt tension knob adjustment
- Lock or rock choice
- Synchronised seat and back adjustment
- Side adjustments for ease of use

These chairs have been tested for Strength, durability and stability to the below standard, by SGS testing facilities, the largest testing agency in the World.

Test Conducted: AS/NZS 4438:1997 Height Adjustable Swivel Chair Level 6 - Heavy Commercial

Colours

Ebony Mesh  Sapphire Mesh  Ruby Mesh

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Seat Height</th>
<th>Seat Width</th>
<th>Seat Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eclipse Aragon Ultra Chair</td>
<td>410 - 500</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eclipse Adjustable Arms</td>
<td>Arm Travel</td>
<td>170 ~ 230 = 60mm from seat cushion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*all sizes in mm & subject to change without notice

A task chair that not only makes you feel good but looks great as well. This chair is a great addition to any office environment. Tested to the highest Australian standard (level 6), Guaranteed to give you peace of mind and many years of great use.

Warranty

- 3 Years
- Covers Material & Workmanship
- Does not cover misuse or abuse

Eclipse is a wholly owned trademark of the Global group of companies
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